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Abstract
The issue of a relationship between leadership and corporate social 
responsibility is getting more popular and is examined in different contexts. 
For this reason, the aim of the paper is to map trends in the research on 
the interface between leadership and corporate social responsibility. Topic 
profiling methodology is applied to scan a wide body of publications in order to 
identify key topics and research patterns. The data for analysis were retrieved 
from Scopus database. The paper discusses the following areas: general topic 
profiling, journals/topics profiling, authors/topics profiling, subject areas/
topics profiling, core references/topics profiling. Finally, the article provides 
conclusions and recommendations for further studies.




of. interest. of. scholars. and. practitioners. for.many. years.. At. the. same. time.
it. is.worth. to. stress. that.due. to.easier.access. to. information.on. the.market,.
stakeholders. of.modern. organizations. expect. the.more.mature. approach. to.
the. idea. of. CSR.. It.means. that. CSR. becomes. one. of. the. key. elements. of.
enterprise’s.competitive.advantage..To.manage.this.challenge;.it.is.important.to.
engage.leaders.that.can.initiate.solutions.by.actively.involving.and.supporting.
different. stakeholders.. In. this.context,. the. interface.between. leadership.and.
corporate.social.responsibility.becomes.one.of.the.crucial.fields.of.research.
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The.aim.of. the.paper. is. to.map. trends. in. the. research.on. the. interface.
between.leadership.and.corporate.social.responsibility..The.study.is.focused.
on. the. following. research. questions:. (1).What. are. key. topics. observed. in.
quality.publications.dealing.with.the.interface.between.leadership.and.CSR?.
(2).How. is. the. attention. of. source. titles. (journals). and. authors. in. the. field.
distributed. among. the. identified. key. topics?. (3). How. are. key. topics. and.




Bibliometric. analysis. is. commonly. considered. as. the. methodology.






Topic. profiling.methodology. (cf.,. Porter,. Konghton.&. Lu,. 2002). was.
applied. to. map. the. field. of. research. on. the. interface. between. leadership.









grouped. in. clusters. used. to.map.most. representative. research. topics. in. the.
field.(general.topic.profiling)..Then,.the.identified.topics.(keyword.clusters).
were.studied.in.relation.to.source.titles.(journal),.authors,.research.areas.and.




Some. limitations. of. the. aforementioned.methodology. should. be.made.
explicit..Firstly,.Scopus.database.does.not.include.all.the.publications.in.the.
field,. focusing.on. top-end.papers.published. in.high-quality. journals,.which.









more. than. 5,000. publishers. are. indexed. in. the. database.. Scopus. provides.
access.to.over.60.million.records.(Scopus,.2016).
In.the.sampling.process,.the.pair.of.phrases.‘leadership’.and.‘corporate.





in. recent. years.. Both. characteristics. of. the. research. sample. confirm. the.
growing.interest.of.the.academia.in.exploring.the.interface.between.leadership.























































































3. General topic profiling
Keywords.included.by.the.authors.in.publications.dealing.with.the.interface.
between. leadership. and. corporate. social. responsibility.were. used. for. topic.





































majority. of. the. cases,. categorizations. were. exclusive,. i.e.,. keywords. were.
assigned.to.a.single.cluster..However,.we.decided.to.assign.the.keyword.‘ethical.
leadership’.to.two.categories.(attributive.leadership.and.ethics)..Identified.key.




ters (number of publi-
cations)



















































CSR.are.Journal of Business Ethics.(58.papers),.Corporate Governance.(16),.
Social Responsibility Journal.(9),.Academy of Management Perspectives.(7).
and Strategic Direction.(6)..As.there.are.no.keywords.included.in.the.records.





Keywords JoBE CG SRJ SD
corporate.social.responsibility 38 14 8 5
CSR 8 - - -
leadership 10 14 - 6
responsible.leadership 6 - - -
ethics - 4 3 2
business.ethics 10 - - -
sustainability 6 - - -
sustainable.development - 4 - -
innovation - 2 - 2
corporate.image - - 2
Source:.own.study.based.on.data.retrieved.from.Scopus.database.(accessed.July.5,.2017).
The. analysis. indicates. some. trends. in. journals/topics. profiling.. In. all. the.
journals,. corporate. social. responsibility. and. ethics. (business. ethics). are.
included.among.top.keywords.
What.is.interesting,.Social Responsibility Journal.leadership.is.not.found.
among.most.frequent.in.case.of.keywords..Journal of Business Ethics shows.






In. order. to. ensure. comprehensive. journals/topics. profiling,. we.
complemented.the.study.with.pointing.out.top.journals.in.each.of.key.topic.
areas.in.the.field.(Table.4)..
Table 4. Top. journals. in. research. on. the. interface. between. leadership. and.
CSR
Topics/keyword clusters 

































The. most. prolific. authors. in. the. field. are. Maak. (the. University. of. South.
Australia),.Waldman.(Arizona.State.University),.Pless.(the.University.of.South.









Topics/keyword clusters (number of 






































between. leadership. and. CSR. is. presented. in. Table. 6.. The. subject. areas.
excluded.from.top.five.for.each.of.key.topic.areas.are.highlighted.












tHum Eng Other 
corporate.social.responsibility.
(249)
184 105 69 53 13 EnvSci.
-.20
leadership.(107) 76 46 18 13 3 Med.-.9
ethics.(62) 50 29 21 16 1 Psy-.5.
sustainability.(57) 39 22 10 5 11 EnvSci.
-.8
attributive.leadership.(46) 39 23 22 21 0 DecSci.
-.5
strategic.management.issues.(38) 20 13 5 1 11 EnvSci.
-.8
values,.attitudes.and.behaviors.(35) 22 13 11 5 1 Med.-.7












Publications. representing. the. subject. areas. of. Business,. Management. &.
Accounting,.and.Economics,.Econometrics.&.Finance.are.found.to.be.highly.







7. Core references/topics profiling
Top. five. most. cited. publications. in. the. field. are. Jenkins. (2006),. Jenkins.
and.Jakovleva.(2006),.Waldman.et.al..(2006);.Epstein.and.Roy.(2001),.and.












































Strategic Corporate Social Responsibility and Environmental Sustainability 




issues.. The. Hamann’s. study. of. Mining Companies’ Role in Sustainable 
Development: The ‘Why’ and ‘How’ of Corporate Social Responsibility 
from a Business Perspective.(2003).is.shared.by.topic.areas.of.sustainability,.
strategic.management.issues,.and.environmental.issues..
Five.other.publications.are.shared.by.two.topic.areas..The.study.by.Jenkins.
and.Yakovleva.on.Corporate Social Responsibility in the Mining Industry: 
Exploring Trends in Social and Environmental Disclosure. (2006).represent.
top.cited.references.in. the.topic.areas.of.corporate.social.responsibility.and.
environmental. issues.. The. topics. of. leadership. and. sustainability. have. in.
common.the.work.of.Datnow.titled.The Sustainability of Comprehensive School 
Reform Models in Changing District and State Contexts. (2005)..The.paper.
authored.by.Pies,.Beckmann.and.Hielscher.dealing.with.the.issues.of.Value 
Creation, Management Competencies, and Global Corporate Citizenship: An 
Ordonomic Approach to Business Ethics in the Age of Globalization.(2010).
is. found.among. top.cited.references. for. the. topic.areas.of.ethics.as.well.as.
values,.attitudes,.and.behaviors..The.keyword.clusters. related. to.attributive.
leadership,. and.values,. attitudes. and.behaviors. share. the. article. of.Fry. and.
Cohen. focused. on.Spiritual Leadership as a Paradigm for Organizational 
Transformation and Recovery from Extended Work Hours Cultures. (2009)..
The.work. of.Hillestad,.Xie. and.Haugland. on. Innovative Corporate Social 
Responsibility: The Founder’s Role in Creating a Trustworthy Corporate 
Brand through ‘Green Innovation’. (2010). is. common. for. the. topic. areas.




















sustainability,. values. and. attitudes,. environmental. issues,. knowledge. and.
many.others.
What. is. worth. noticing,. the. issue. of. leadership. and. CSR. concept. are.
examined. not. only. in. Business,.Management,. and. Accounting. but. also. in.
Social.Sciences,.Economics,.Econometrics.and.Finance,.Arts.&.Humanities.






the.data.analyzed. for. the.purpose.of. the.article. show. that. scholars.do. their.










On. the. other. hand,. we. are. aware. that. topic. research. profiling. of. the.
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